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WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.MT. ELIAM MATTERS. New Slippers and Shoes
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Sun and Moon and March
Weather.
It was the intention to submit

some observations on the weath-
er a week ago today, the last day
of March, or at least for last
Monday's caper: but other mat

Biff slinoers, Small slippers, Vici slippers, Gunrnetal Siip- -J - . . i .i i A l,T i. i:
pers, ratent-- i earner suppers, rtiitvic-sua- p ppers, Laced
slippers, Flexible-sol- e slippers, Plain-to- e slippers, Cap-to- e

slippers. We sell the M. A. Packard slippers and shoes forters crowded so that it was im-

possible to do so. Last Friday, Men Every pair made to wear and guaranteed to be solir!the first day of the month, the
leather. The Craddock-Terr- y shoes for Women and Chil

lis
it
tita

dren.
Statesville Landmark printed ;

some peculiarly apt remarks
about the weather and as they
are just as appropriate now (or

Our shoes will give the wearer both style and service.
Call and buy a pair and be pleased.were when this went into the Important matters for

farmers and others tohands of the printers) they are
reprinted here. After mentioning m iours truly,

pondent Pigs Born With
Tusks and the Remedy A Pea
and Bean Yarn Special Relig-

ious Services A Society Or-

ganized.
ConvsDondence of The Robesonian.

Mt. Eliam, March 30 It is with
much trouble, as my wrist is
sprained, I am writing1 a few
words about "Big Orrum" and
her "big" correspondent. Well,
yes, I sorter reckon Mt. Eliam is
proud of her "Happy Jack" and
I am sure that talented, praise
worthy correspondent that lives
in "Big Orrum" is carried away
with the town. Yes siree. Now.
I did not think that I insulted
Orrum by saying I hoped The Re-

cord would grow faster than the
towrn, nor of raising The Re-

cord's wool for saying The
Robesonian was the best paper
published in Robeson county (for
we all know it is). I am about
to believe like the young man
from "Big Orrum" who went out
in the country (understand) and
said he had lived in town (in
Orrum) till it seemed strange to
get out into the country and he
did not know how to act. I know
how some of the Orrum people
did act at the Mt. Eliam concert.
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H consider at this time. Mo BiSo Lumberton,

North Carolina.

tioned "strange eruptions that
have appeared on the Sun," as
discovered by Prof. Edwin B.
Frost, of Yerkes Observatory,
The Landmark rises to remark:

tf.

MDuring the unusual weatherof
the past week the hazy Indian

The success of the year's work
depends, to a large extent, upon
making a right beginning.

Our records show the names of thousands of
the good Citizens of Robeson and Bladen Coun-

ties who are our good Customers and Friends.

summer that has prevailed the
sun has been blood-re- d in the

rly mornings and late alter- -
noons ana the moon nas also 5been red. By some these atmos
pheric conditions have been m We have many customers who have been trad--ascribed to volcanic eruptions.
Time was when this redness of
the sun and moon, coupled with ing with us for 20 years, during which time they
the near approach of the comet,
would have been regarded as a

have prospered and we have prospered also.
The enlargement of their affairs has been the
cause of the enlargement of our business.

Mmth a. i t 4.u:i,111 not say now. x mum. ure j? T nt,VI,r

Lumberton, N. C.

Phone 99

Where quality counts
We will do your Plumbing, Steam and Hot

water heating. Roofing, Gas engine re-

pairs, Auto repairs and supplies, install
Accetelene gas plants and Wind Mills
at most reasonable prices.

'Big Orrum" writer made a big ' JL. J mm

MiJLT r . "-1-
1 ti: while unusual and peculiar, have Caldwell & Carlyle

Great Department StoresOil v . M
mTTT1 II M l 1 - I In Tl AT hlf t O 4S117 Will UUl dgCllLl Ull UUL1111I iO

nir so treacherous as on the
Ell!? "ftIA0 StJ'S weathelr. Every unusual spe!l it

We want the confidence of every customeris customary to say there never M
Mjgl that trades with us. We do not want any one towas tne like oeiore, wnereas

there has been similar weather
many times. trade with us who does not believe that we will

SI treat him "fair and sauare." We want moreTwo unusual weather condi m
mtions marked the month which

closed yesterday. The first was SUPPLIES FOR THE 1cuustomers, but we want hem to expect honor-
able treatment. We face the world on this issue

honorable business dealings.
the absence of wind. For ages

to get me to help a little by writ-
ing for The Record, but I did not
want the job (I mean some of
the Orrum folks have) ; for my
opponents have failed to make a
town and when they fail it's a
lamming bad chance. The in-

corporation of Orrum is big
enough, but it's hollow nothing
in it. That's right. But here
let me say if Robeson county had
many towns with as big corpora-
tions as "Big Orrum" ril go to
mill if she would not all be
town. But if they had three tri- -

March has been distinguished as
the month when Old Boreas did FARMER,m

m'his possible" (as Col. Sharpe,
of The Robesonian would say) . mCaldwell & Carlyle

Great Department Stores
But latterly March has been not
ed for wind. . There is a theory fix
that if there are not excessive
w7inds in March they will come indailies second to none in America

thv Ponlrt not Vp n ritv nt.nf some other month; that the wind
:- -, i ,i , ,u r 4--

It matters not wha. you need in the
way of Farm Implements, Grocer-

ies, Dry Goods, Etc., we can supply

YOUR WANTS'.
We have everything for everybody
at the right prices. Call and let us
show you. -

Big Orrum ; no, not yet. blow some time. This will make

We do not ask anyone to be a customer of ours
and trade with us who believes he could receive
better treatment at some other store.

The great increase in our business as shown

the rains come and the sun m
mshines ana benoid, urrum is

worked in the middle. When
the nervous apprehensive of
many wind storms the coming
summer.

m
m
Mthey get the rest of the ditch The latter half of March was by the sales for the month of January proves the

Inf confidence of our customers.
bank rtug clown they ll need a
car line from the depot to the especially distinguished for high

temperature and fair weather.theater. I S McEachern, Johnson & McGeachy Co. SThe protracted, continuous spellAs to the pigs being born with L 4 Toow mna n
We do business on the double plan, Cash and

Credit. The spot cash plan obtains goods at. 1 T 11 i 1 . f , 1 Vl. VV Ul 111 Ok'llUtC VV VUllJVi VV CtO LA L 1

tusks, l win say tnat my latner llclloi aTWi ; ,

m
M
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N. C.St. Pauls,
9-- 9

lowest possible prices. No man's credit is as Ztmhas five that had tusks most an the farmers who haven't ail theirinch in length when born and he lflm1 urnten fnr. tVlo OTftlini1 ;a
just took wire cutters and broke

Itoo dry to plow. However, wTe
have now passed to the month of

good as his cash. Our credit prices are higher
than our cash prices. Common sense knows this
is necessary.

tnem on, ineir tongues were
showers."cut to pieces but they are doing

fine now and are three months
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J. W MniFcMsGini & Coold. Don't trv to pull them, just
brake them off: that's all the mDiarrhoea should be cured without

loss of time and by a medicine which e
like Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy not only cures Caldwell & Carlyle

Great Department Stores Importers and Jobbersofpromptly but produces no unpleasant asatter ettects. It never fails and is
pleasant and safe to take. Sold by Dr. p Hardware,Tinware,AgriculturaI

remedy we need.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Britt went

to Lumberton Tuesday on busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Stone and
Miss Mary Anderson spent Wed-
nesday in Lumberton.

Forest fires are doing much

PiJ. D. McMillan & Son and The Pope
Drug Co.

ed: Thad. Stone. president:Grover
j We call attention to some special

ill lines of Farm Supplies which we
5b handle to a great extent.

Britt, vice president; Okey Ste Implements, Stoves,
Ranges, Etc, Etc.,

phens, secretary and treasurer:damage in these woods
,r. tu d i u UJb.-Lawson-

, chaplan; A.H. Bisiui. ouuu xjiauui oavisue uiaui--i 11 j i mi Fertilizers are now used to anA fnnrtopn xnA ihr rr,Aa UUUF weeper. ne query ior enormous ex--mWednesday night of next week mgrades of Goodtent and we are dealers in all
Fertilizers.

all a large family wanted to eat
and he gave his neighbors several
"messes" and then saved a peck

is Resolved, That the Education
of Girls is More Important than

109 and 111 North Front Street,
WILMINGTON, N. C.mthe Education of Bovs. Write for Prices.of seed from just 14. Mrs. Par 8--10 tfMWill close with best wishes for fp Guanos of all grades,Nitrateker has beat that with beans.

,mi i iine government sent ner nine Big Orrum" and its Record.
"Happy Jack". mbeans. She planted them and I fe;

I We hardly think that whatwhen they began to bear she fp Sulphate of Potash, Cereo- - M 0U,UUU DlflCkthe Orrum correspondent wrotepicked a bushel every two days iabout "Happy Jack" calls for soThey are known as Kentucky mwonders. Mrs. Parker savs six much in reply about the thriviner p iie, iamit, n.cia t'nospnate,g Agricultural Lime, &c.seed are all any family needs for town of Orrum and our only ex- - Now BurningC 1 i .1 ,home use. Can anybody beat cuse lur uuunsning it is tnat in
trat with peas and beans? I dare several instances when the other m

II!correspondents took a shot atsay no.
Happy Jack" we have not oub- - w piano onFast day and prayermeetine:

milished in full his reply and he
feels that perhaps an iniustiee M Will be Ready forwas held here Monday, invoking

God's blessings on the business
of our people this year, and Mhas been done him. What we

is progressing nicely. Lots of people are secur- - Zl I Sale by MarchQ 26.want from our correspondents isspiritual blessings as well. We
news, not discussions that can doalways have an extra thanksgiv ing coupons every day with their cash purchases. IS
nobody any good. A live corresing in the fall from the national "Z 1 ney seem to realize what it means when we sav 151dav.

Our Machinery has been Refitted
with New Die-Hea- ds and We
are Making an Excellent Brick.

pondent can fill quite enough
space with items f interest withlhe boys of this community Jfc that we will give a $350 Piano absolutely free mmet Wednesday afternoon and We are Burning this small Kiln
out criticising a growing town.
Things that are wrong should beorganized the Mt. Eliam L. S.,
condemned and a little innocent i

tor the Convenience of Our Cus-
tomers Who Want Brick Now.the following officers being elect- -

Between Safety and Danger
The wise man secures the protection of

FIRE INSURANCE.
When fire occurs, the most valuable pa
per a man has is a policy in a good com
pany. We represent some of the bes
companies in existence. They pay
promptly and honorably all losses incur-
red. Some day you may be sorry you.
didn't let us write a policy tu-da-y.

M Caldwell & CarlyleGreat Department Stores
fun at times is all right; but it is
easy to carry criticisms like thissaved tri m the Grave.
too far. Let us have the live"I had about given up hope, after

nearly four years of suffering from a M ACME BRICK CO., Inc.,(FILL OUT. CUT OUT AND M AIL OR BRING TO OUR STORE.)severe lung trouble," writes Mrs. M.L.
Uix, of Clarksville, Tenn. 'Often the
pain in my chest would be almost un

items of interest. Editor.

Your tongue is coated.
Your breath is foul.
Headaches comes and go.These symptoms show that

Lumberton, - - N. C. Q T. WILLIAMS.bearable and I could not do any work,
NOMINATION COUPON.

Caldwell & Carlyle, Lumberton, N. C.
I wish to nominate as a candidate in your Piano Contest,

but Dr. King's New Discovery has
Biade me feel like a new person. .. It's
khe beat medicine made for the throat
and lungs." Obstinate coughs, stub- -

stomach is the trouble. To remove thpcause is the first thing, and Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets will
do that. Easy to take and most pAW.

Dorn colds, hay fever,la grippe, asthma, obligatecroup, bronchitis and hemorrhages,
I understand this is merely a nomination, not a vote, and does not
me in any way.

Name
tive. Sold by Dr J. D. McMillan &nuitrseiiess ana wnoopmg cough, yielt

Wood For Sale.
Slabs and strips cut into stove

lengths, one-hor- se load 25 cents, two-hor- se

load 50, at the mill, at old fair
grounds. Kingsdale Lumber Co. , Lum-berto- u,

N. C. 1-- 31 tf.

Sudscribe for TheSRobesonian

lhe Call of the Blood
for purification.finds voice in pimples,
boils, sallow complexion, a jaundiced
look, moth patches and blotches on the
skin. all signs of liver trouble. But
Dr. King's New Life Pills make rich
red blood; give clear skin, rosy check?,
fine complexion, health. Try theffi.-S- .'
at all druggists.

ouickiy to this wonderful medicine. Tr son and The Pope Drug Company.
. ouc. 1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaran- - Date. Address.vceu by all Iruggists ' Subscribe to The Robesonian.


